Catholic Parish
of the Holy Trinity
Plymouth
21 November 2021
Feast of Christ the King and Week 33

(Year B: year of Mark)

Saturday: Christ the King eve
5.30pm Mass St Paul’s Int: William Thomas Malpas RIP FDN
Sunday: Christ the King
9am Mass Holy Family Int:: Our Parish
10.30am Mass Holy Redeemer Int:: Michael & Bridget
6pm Divine Mercy Prayers at Holy Redeemer
Monday: St Cecilia
6pm Mass at Holy Family Int: Teeling, Schembri, Ward, & Chaplin Families.
Tuesday : Weekday
10am School Mass St Paul’s Int:: Deceased members of the McGourty family RIP FDN
Wednesday: Weekday
The usual Holy redeemer mass has to be cancelled this week because Fr Petroc has
to be in Honiton this morning for the council of priests meeting.
Thursday: Weekday
No Mass
Friday: Weekday
9.30am Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament Holy Family
10am Mass Holy Family Int: Rev. Brother John Hugh McDonald RIP FDN
6pm—6:30pm Confessions Holy Family

Saturday (Our Lady)
9.30am Mass Holy Family Int:: For vocations to the priesthood in our diocese
11am Work Party at St Paul’s
Email: plymouth-holytrinity@prcdtr.org.uk Tels: 01752721361 07717221265
Web site: Holy Trinity Catholic Church Plymouth

Working Party at St Pauls Saturday morning
Anyone who wants to join the working party will be welcome. Jobs include changing hinges and
rehanging the external doors. (Big flat screwdrivers and hammer or manual impact driver and a
bit of knowhow needed for the removal of the old screws.) Burning the garden waste behind the
church and supervising the bonfire. Weeding and foliage trimming around the front of the
church. Any other work you are aware of. Bring tools.
New Christmas Song
We have had the suggestion that as so many nationalities gather at Holy Family for mass, we
could learn a Christmas song from somewhere else in the world. If you have a traditional Christmas song from outside the UK which you think we could learn and sing, let us know.
Vehicle with tow bar needed
We have had a gate made for St Paul’s church to replace the central inner door at the main entrance. This is to enable us to leave church open and still secure, rather like the system at Christ
the King church. The gate is at Holy Family Presbytery and it needs to get to St Paul’s church.
There is a trailer available at Beacon park but we need a car with a ball hitch to pull it. If you can
help please let Fr petroc know.
Opening St Paul’s for prayer
Once we have the gate fixed up at St Paul’s we will be able to leave the outside doors open so
that people can call in to pray during the day. This will require a rota of people to open and close
the outer doors. It would be great if we could get the church open on schooldays in time for
the children to be able to call in. Maybe some people who drop off or collect children could be
part of the rota.
Advent begins next Sunday
Next Sunday 28 November is the first Sunday of Advent , the time when we prepare to celebrate
Christmas.
Christmas Cribs and Trees
We will put these up for Sunday 12 December which is the start of the last week of the school
term before the Christmas holiday.
Maybe we could put the big nativity scene on the roof of Holy Family entrance after the mass on
Friday 10 Dec if a few people were available then to help.

